A complex water’s edge creates many opportunities for diverse programming.
Framework Planning is...

a **strategic design** approach

that reconciles **regulatory requirements** with **land use goals**

built around **actionable** projects

with a core purpose focused on **human experience**.
Why This Matters

Great Lakes Areas of Concern

- Lake Superior
- Lake Michigan
- Lake Huron
- Lake Erie
- Lake Ontario

St. Louis River & Bay
Torch Lake
Thunder Bay
Nipigon Bay
Jackfish Bay
Peninsula Harbour
Deer L. & Carp River
Manistique R.
Menominee River
Lower Fox R. and Green Bay
Sheboygan River
Milwaukee Estuary
Waukegan Harbor
Kalamazoo River
Muskegon L.
White Lake
Lake Huron
Lake Michigan
Lake Erie
Lake Ontario

St. Marys River
Spanish Harbour
St. Clair R.
Clinton R.
Detroit R.
Rouge R.
River Raisin
Saginaw R. and Bay
Collingwood Harbour
Severn Sound
St. Lawrence River
Bay of Quinte
Bay of Erie
Rochester Embayment

- Grand Calumet River
- Maumee River
- Black River
- Cuyahoga River
- Ashtabula Bay
- Presque Isle Bay
- Buffalo R.
- Oswego River
- Rochester R.